
Faison, Duplin County, N. C.
Southern

Railway;.
Icaadala la affaol Harsh 1, IMS. ;

Ks JOT dally, Lmt Ooldaboto Tft I arri'v
Mai.ija so, Darhaal tM, Oraaaaaoro
liiM. OeuteliM tiuldabora Vila A.
0. U tou U. Irealba Motta.

JTa IN datly,LaaTaGol4bor tdl aa.Blatih
l Darkaai atia, arriTa hraaaabor
IJaaa. Udmom al Wrstubura lot

M aolaM aorta, aouia and tut
STalll ala4 daUj UMpI Mn4jOTe14

1 I f a owuT Mi

JtAtl.l?!J ti Jyqr faug
taj atqd .rOa tUlts cf th

eooaty bera ho tha. fpccUuT7 at
at

arf tslkK a r f eoa,

.inaviviitxi
fa --ba VMYVIMT. ILaA CM.

aUiTenndBegtai on Septaff lit,
ers. Good, healthful locaUt.tatft f

Sts. avary bright boy .Wyna
takingnkemahoiwhpirp

laatari ewt-411- .81 per mnti tt terf

C fta irw nin axr

51st PS B AREA
LBflEfl aa waU aa far auarMEtS. tar TEACH?
fML bbA fa UNL fiimaii atnaa anam.1

toon a e -- Trrr-- rir-n,,l- (
Lartaat aad Baat Eqalpped mttog tahaal far Yaaag Mas aad Save at
theiwth. Ratal l I12S.0O ta II7I.M par aaaaa. '

raa aiawTirbjt aaraiaaac. aaeacee
J. A, &ALHHOLT I . -- , f Oak Rjdre, C

astasiat Cat

fifbtly iaartorai
f araaAtfaiafcaa.

Kodol B 1
swmBm las amtarsJ
fofi1altMflaad
daaa IU ra wt

IliwaaXralUat Iha
aarrms aajlatv 6la

SSt II
rfaa n afiavai ta IIraataaiawt, ftlm

tMHraattea ftbtadeaE.
abtiMtftfca baart, VI

amaB aVaiajajla aad VIali abanaoa fraaMas by
alaaaaliia amlfia, ..i 1

aa

atraotaaafef Dm flaada, I t
mambraaM ml Mm atom. Vj n j
ack aad alfaab arfaaa. ;U,

ImafdHCaafaMlyTaa.

jr-- s. CtiVuT 4 M faiciat. 1
J

For saleJndalJsboroby Qoldaboro
Drug Uo.

1
I

u,

Afecetable rVtrationf5r As
similating OeFoodandRsula- -

.
ProfltotcsKpjcsllonJCheerfur
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Ophun.forphine norfioeraL
kot Narcotic.
Ay tfOUJt-SAMLJLmCt-

aaaaaWIaBBal

aamaaaaaa. -

A perfect Remedy for Ccnsflpa
Hon , Sour Stoilh.Durrhoca
Worms .Cdrrvulsions .Feverish- -
itess and Loss or Sleep.

Foe Simile Signalurt of

I" irpNi'wy t"M it It
1 UM- - ' III!

. , i

(TEETHING

.... ,v (Incorporated.) , , 5 'j ia: 1
Capital Stock $30,000. 200 students now attending the summer aesslea

of King's Business Colleges, Raleigh,

-k' .J,i ' Fall Opening Septexiih
These are the leading Business and Shorthand Schools. We prove hai

we have the BEST by a business offer: Write lor ltr For Collesr Journaln ii ii nil and full information, address, J. II.
MONEY Made Rapidly, Own

BIO Builoeaa. Our Plan Beau
JXo risk. Seat FREE.

First answer will tut ths. M. Yowsg
363 Heary St., Breoklym, K. Y.

"
1 PARKER'Sv J HAIR BALSAM

J Oliian and bowfiriM Ui. baa
Prunul a tonrlmwl gnwth.

H l f t.f Falla to Bnrtor. Orar'lvifT H" ita Wnthtnl ColorT

Greensboro Female College lev t

GREENSBORO, N. C .

Literary and Business Courses. Schools in Music, Art, and EloevMoa.
Fall term begins Wednesday, Sept 9th, 1908.

Terms moderate. Apply for catalogue to , ,:,:,, i ' 'i a Vf

Mrs. Lucy H. Robinsoni'PrW't
WBaaBaBBHMaaaaMaBWBMBbiav. .

RacJ. W,STT(of Artaaau eiiiriM CoalarRiea.rB.t gala ewaKir which plwi.ai.il at Tobacco

S llll I
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

lAlwayj Bought I

Bears the

Signature to
of AW.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

n
urn

' rwa aaarawa aaawurr. aaar ftM fWa

OFFCTT'S7ni I'll i w i" , i ji i1
POWDERS

.Bur Bmaaa. Ark Hja 1A. laul.

at4ld any food an Kosnd iom at "TKBTHIHA"

PURITY of the Pickling Vinegar

be; that Is, an absolutely pure cider
pickling purposes,

people have lots bf trouble with their
biscuit, won't rise, and are dark and

yes, if there is any such thing as satis.

we crive you The Best at a Rla-h-t

give you the Best We buy direct

work is only one of the merits of our
Laundry. Few fail to appreciate
th value of fine Laundry work. Our
Linen pwns its dressy effect more to
its finish than to its quality. Society
gives polish to people we to Linen.
Oujr work is seen only to be praised,
is hard to equal and impossible to
excel. To get full wear from any
thing it mast be washed, properly.
Can we say more to induce you to
give us a trial?

will call for yont work and return it

opMKiraa("TKETHiNA." wwwrBw w. unraUMeaiMrrawuBoat tt. Tbouier oy . imt i. Bt
loan awtuapackaira aad Itwnala mat opasnan. Bowl mr bab. m la a atriou aoadittoi.lhiak.weli aad
bMalaa4andiaiafordara,an4aMrilnc tlutva
MM a rarfnt nraara.

N. OV, and Charlotte, K. O.

KING, Fres't, Raleigh; N. C agl 6w

mms if, i5

' YNor RADFORD, Va,5"' '

On a 50-ao- ra tract, 2,000 feet abov
sea level, in the Wa grass region ofut
Virginia; fitted With every modern
convenience; eleven years of sueoeaja.
ful work; on main line of Norfolk
Western. , Address, for informauoa
and catalogue,

AT OUR EXPENSE And Tin RpofitigHl
fuMfrvM tt ,

I make a specialty of Tobaceo fae nd Tin Boofiag Jand emplof tfce

best workmen thai money can onuaad. tt you wre to th market lot
anything of tha above class, ot anykht of tan and atbek maia) it

will pay yo to get anastimatelwifa ' w 'A'i
f jt '

If you have any doubts about the
we offer you, you may have it analyzed at our expense, provided it proves
to be other than we represent it to
vinegar, and of sufficient strength for

TROUBLES 1 . Oh, yes.f Some
Flour t Can't make good bread; the Is. 'Gi iBRYANF

, ythrmKmsntttiiL
.hi u bib mastmrn-mm-sti nnLui.uii.i mi , IT'

neav) ; the uougn seems sucky m short, the flour Is not satisfactory at all.
Let us tell you the trouble: You are not using the Right Grade. Come to
us and let us remedy these1 annoyance for you. We are looking for a lot

SELECTED T ITU CARE
r&OM TUB BOOPK

OP A DAY'S
' BZADINO.

It Tm ar Oay w Ofvt la Joy
v U Bafnw; la abt ot abid-

ing 'tn tatth; Ialuuts ot wlfh
Tim to Spare, It la Hoped
That Toa will Find Some--

thing Here to Bepay you '

Osj. ., cr ana 'areruBiu 01

This Column

"And Is that what that big man
does, mama? Just ait around like
that?"

"Most of the time, I suppose."
"I guess that's what they mean by

being too strong to work."

Prospective Customer What have
you got in the way of fruit this morn- -

ing, grocer?
Grocer (misunderstanding) Oh, a

couple of boxes of soap, sir, but I can
easily remove 'em.

Bob Archie has Just bought a seat
on the Stock exchange.

Edith Thedear boy! I shall make
him two sofa pillows for it at once.

"Poor Giblets!"
"What now?"
"He has been off on a vacation for

a month, and the doctor has ordered
him to go back to work for his
health."

. First Boarder I wish some be
nevolent monopolist would organize
a hasn trust

Second Boarder Why?
First Boarder Because I'd like to

see the article out of the reach of the
masses.

ROUND TRIP RATES

Via Atlantic Coast. Line From

Goldsboro, N. C.

$8.85 to Washington, J). 0., and
return, Annual Convention Grand
Fountain united Order True Re
formers. Tickets oa sale' August SO

to September 2, 1908. inclusive, With
retortt final limit to reaoh ftartlng
point sot later than Sept 10. 1908.

A special validating agency ander
the charge of Joseph Richardson,
special agent, will ba located in the
station, 6th and B. street, Washing
ton, D, 0., and will be open one
hour before the schedule time
of the departure of each : train,
August 80th to September ,10th, in
clusive. On those dates no other
agent In Washington will be autho-
rized to validate the return portion
of these tickets.

$10.80 to Baltimore Md., Sovereign
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows. .Tickets
on sale September 18th, 19th and
20th. Tickets must be deposited with
Joint Agent in Baltimore immedi-
ately upon arrival, and upon pay-
ment of $1.25 at time of deposit,
limit will be extended to leave Balti-
more not later than October 8rd,
1903.

W. J. Crajo,
G.P.A.

J. S. Royall,
Agent

The See Praeeriptsa for Malaria
Ohllla and Fever u a bottle ot Gboti's
vASTaXKSS CHILL TONIC. ItisiimDlt
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form.
ao care nn mi. FHw Win. ,

TEACHERS WANTED.

For Schools All Over the Country at
Good Pay.

We need at once a few more Teach
ers for fall schools. Good positions I

are being filled daily by us. We are!
receiving more calls this year thai
ever before. SchooU and colleges
supplied with teachers free of cost
Enclose stamp for reply. American
Teachers' Association, J. L. Graham,
LL. D Manager, 152-15-4 Randolph
Building, Memphis, Tenn.

' OABTOXlIAk
Bam the 19 J1 i ton Haw Aiwara flonga

Bgoatare
af

TEACHERS' INTERSTATE EX

AMINATI0N COURSE.

Teachers wishing to prepare , for
examinations should write, at once,
to Prof. J. L. Graham, LL. D., 152- -

154 Randolph Buildiirg, Memphis,
Term., for particulars concerniflg bis
special '. Teachers' ' Examicfatlon
Course. . .

This ooortte b tVaght by mill, ftiftl
proparcs teachers for eSKmlrmtliW In
every State fir tfct Union, Loading
educators prtmcrott It fire best coarse
wet offered to the TenchJrg profes- -
alon; and all bAchcrs wishing to ltd
vance In their profcjaoB should lm
cikedlatcly avail therbsclvea of It
Enclose stamp for reply.

of people who are hard to suit In Floor. We can got you right in short
order.

COFFEE did you say t Why,

leJUl ls4 flally., Law ttoldtVor H,
arftTaa aalali U :a f a. MTM aaiaif a
ItJOtm, arnraa ItrMutitra 4 bl.
CmimM at ttoidiboro vita A.C. U
trala Mo.40 Iroa WUalatoa u4 Ho,
Ha tron Mortoll. and A. A W.0. tram
Maraaaa4Ut CarriaaPallaaAolaap.
lac aaia batwaaa Kalalf h aad
eraaaaboro.

111 alxad dally Jaaraa Oraanatora lMia,
arrlvaa Darkaai :tt,aialch 3U a at,
Moidaboro J0 a a. Coaaaow aniolda-bor- e

wit i.UL No, 41 tor KorfoU
tod A, . C. lor Mureuaad. Carrla
pajlataa alaapart troa Mraaaaboro K
Jtalalfh.

He IN daily Lmtm eraentbore i p a. Dor
baaS:tO, kalal 4 US, arrival Oolda-boroliu-

p a,
Ha KM Laavaa Oraauboro TJa a , Dorhaa

a a, fcalalah 1UJU, Qoldaboro lS:la p a
Slagaat 8apln; Car tarriea on all tbroub

iralna, Saa thai yoai Ueaatt raad via
aoataam Hallway,

Aakaay Tlaiat Agaal (or toil laiorma-Koa- ,

or addraaa
K. L. YIRNON. i. L. ROT ALL,

Ttt. Paaa. Agaat, Tlekat Afaai
Chariot. H. a Ooldaboto, H. C.

. H. HARD WICK.
&.aarallaaiaa(ar Agent

CH. ACKSKT, W. A. TUSK.
CreaJfaaefef , Paae- - TratMaa,

Waabiaatoa. D. a

Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE,

la .fleet May Mlb,
TRA1K8 GOINO NOBTH.

no 48 ao 41 o lot
. dally daily as Sua

Leave Wltalrif ton talia TOupa
Arrive ttoldaboro Ualpa eagpm Tae'a- WUeoa 1U 10 " tUio" Rooky Kooat IK" Uat - f uu -

Norfolk .... " IMp
Waldoa tW " IUBPetbarf, lit1 IW- Rwhaond f W 14 "

f Waabinswa llupalw "
Baltlmoro IN" IS "
Philadelphia 4 ut 11 N "
XevXerk 14 IMp a

TRAINS GOlNfl 80UIH.
HO HO 41 HO 10

dally daily as Sua
Leeee Now Turk IK pi 9tta
i-rl- T mile. 1101a.BllM

" Baltimore 1M lUpa- Weahlaa:oa l(t " 111 -
- hUeaauud 8M " I 16 "

Patsrabarg 4 " -
Waldoa 1144 " IU
Mnaky HI 1 uu p n lv ; " TW pa
Wlltua iHpaun -- eta-
Uoidabora w intain H
WtlauaaioB ml to iv a a

Train Icavaa Uoldaboro dally aseaol Bandar
lor Bml kbBald 40 a. m. LaTa amltbr

ald, l w a, n. Arnvaa, uoiaaboro i a. a.
CoaaaeUoaaat Wllaon. lor FaratlaTllla.rior

enoa, Cbarlaon and polnla Boalb, and ai
Hoeay aooat ror aaantiua, laraoro, waao-tn- f

oa, Plraaetb, JClaitoa, Mortolk aad la
taraadlaw pulaka.

Traina Moa. 4u and 41 carry Pallman BnSetl
Blaaalaaaara beiwaan Wtlmlnatoo and Waah- -

iBftoa, aonaoettng with Paaaaylvanla R. R.

H. M, BMBRH(f, W Y IMl ITD
Trade aanaaar. Oan'l. Paaa. Aeak
WUalBRtaa. N. 0.

Vode Mecura Spring
. ' ..' Uotela and Cottages

' Olea June 1st. . j .

0sptir7 100. IUllrcad 8taUon, Bo
nl nJI, N. 0.

T Splendid livery Serriee.

Vaic Aecum Aiseral Vattr
Shipped Daily.

ti gallon barrels $5. Case, 13 half
gallon bottles 93. 1 boxed carboy,
IS eallons 13.60. 1 wicker carboy.
17 gittlons, 13.60. Credit for empties
returned, si.

"PreferabktoCarlsfcacL"
.Henry Frochling, Chemist"

DIRECTIONS i -T- wo or three
glastfuls before breakfast, one before
each succeeding naeal.qulte frequent-
ly during the day ana just before re-

tiring. Mole jits action on the bowels
and diminish or increase the quantity
accordingly. If the stomach is weak
in the mornings, drink it hot
Vade Vecum Mineral Water
tCures indigestion. Dyspepsia. Bll
iuusnettt, Torpid Liver, Kidney and
Bladder Diseases, Gout and, JEtheii--
mausm. ! it t a geuue but powerrui
Laxative and exceedingly palatable.

arFor sale in Qoldsborq by M.
, Kobinson & lir., dniggists, or

Vade Mecura Spring Co.,
VADE MLCUil, N. C, Jy8U

C F. EPPS,
Painting and Paper Hanging,

OOLbKUOKO, N 0V

Agaat For Alfrxt Peata & Oo'a
PR1ZB WALL PA r Git .,

Flya Handrcd Saaplea loaalcatfraai till
Toar nrdara tollalWd i&atiaaoUoa Oaarantard

600?MUes
Trip

The , most Attractive
roUte to NEW YORK

Eastern v;

Summer Resorts
is via the

Old DomiitioD Line

and Rail Connections
Izpraat tiaamtiitpi iaav Korfoli, Va. dally
roapl Sunday, alTpm. lor Hav Toil dlraal

atlurdlnf opporlanlly (or throngb pataancara
from Ua Bostlt, SooUiwaf aad Waal ta nai
rtiftjaad;01 Poln Cdaiorl aa Ylrftifli

Fttf newm ttra ajmarKt PtfrTrniaffBii Ffr
w'tu; osmwdi agv, Hotrdir ya.1 ft t,

AYR.AKt. Richmond. v. ...n t

ft. n WAl.tti;R.Trafr9Ma)ietlI Tor
J, J.JUy"Aii,u'l lai4.Ai. a,x.

lying you, we can do it, for we can give you anything, from a fair grade
to The Beet That Grows. And we can say this, that we do not now recall
ever having lost a customer who had once used our Coffees for any length
ot time. In fact, why should we, for
Price.

In Cakes and Fine Wafers we can
from the largest manufacturing concern In the country, and buy often:
therefore they are always Fresh.

W. H. RANDOLPH, Headmaster, '7
We can supply your wants and will appreciate your orders.

Respectfully yours, jy 23 6w ' RADFORD, Va,; m' tU

Institute for f aW aaji CollegeYoung ft I! am.

Women B tJourseFonviefle Grocery Co.
1A
jl

OPrbmpt Delivery of Laundryri

Ecmichibtiu's
Kh(.uaai

k M B aaM WaH aSUIW tM
Wis fttBam. Jrtey mim.
ISjaVStatB nVBABalaaaaWaSa SMaS

ari4t
ChtobaMw ClalralLurA.

A. B. Baxter & Co.
(INOORPOa&BD)
BROKERS,

6 Broadway New York.
Loaal Offlea in VtValnatS, Soldatwra

Stocks, Cottm, Grain and Provls
Ions. Private wises New York and
Chicago to Hew Orleans mnA all pfin
eipai Sonthern cfties.

rbajne 119.

St Angclafs Academy
AIKEN, S.C.

Boarding school for young: ladias,
girls and little , boys, under care
Ursuline Nuns. Climate unexcelled;
instruction thorough; terms moder
ate. Primary. Preparatory. Inter
mediate, Junior and Senior Depart-
ments. Music, Languages. Art.

Apply to

aug fl 3m MADAM CLARE.

II FOLLY OF IT flLLM

Thl8man actually
made himself lame
by walking all over
the country looking
for suitable material
with which to build
a house, lie wanted
good lumber, good
brick, aiid good
ahiuurles; bur his

means were limited, and the pi ices
at the mills were beyond his reach
until he found A. T. GRIFFIN,
who at once proved to him the folly
of walking all over the face of the
earth trying to find what he desired
at reasonable prices. The man got
what he wanted and went away
wiser, and declared he would know
Where to go next time,

Mr. Griffin's Brick plant Is situa
ted Just outside of the city limits, on

the Southern Railroad, and his Lum-

ber and Shjngle plant Is on the banks
ofNcuse river, near the mouth oi
Little river. When you need any-thiu- g

in his line, call on him or write
your wttiils to

A. T. GRIFFIN,
GOLDSBORO, N. O.

"There are not words enough

In Webster's Unabridged Die--

tionery to ao justice tojj
Mrs. Joe ;

? Person's
Remedy.1 -

So mU Cfftit. W. W. Clenienta.
wnginer Soilthrta ttafl way( ' Span.

er. n. on Apru aa, loos. u
aid that nnad"baeo a severe fuf.

ferer from fczema for three yean,
daring which time he spent over
f300 ia medicines that did him no
good. Ue than triad Mrs. Joe Per
son's Remedy, and it cured him
Eight bottles did tbe work.

-

,1

, hi
f.ilB
Wt ..,

&X
SSv. V

Send us a card, or phone, aad we

GOLDSBORO
fpteratafo PJione 89

Idea."

THE UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

AcademicDepartmenta

Law, Medicine.

Pharmacy
One hundred and eight scholarships.
Free tuition to teachers and to sons
of ministers. Loans for the needy.

608 Students. 66 Instructors.
Naw Dormitories, Water Works,

Central Heating System, Library
40.000 volumes.

Fiall term, academio and profes-
sional departments begins Sept 7,

1906 Address

F. P. VENABLE, President,
)24w CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

HORNER
Military School,

OXFORD N. C.

Boarding School under Military
discipline, with advantages of home
training. Prepares for Colleges and
Universities.

Two studente secured appointments
in Government Schools this year.

Base ball, foot ball and Athletic
Field, surrounded by quarter-mil- e

running track on campus.
Fifty-thir- d year begins Sept 2, 1903

J. C HORNER,
Jly Mddwtw PrindpaL

TRINITY COLLEGE- -

A million dollars invested in en
dowments an 1 equipments. .Large
library faculties. Twelve thousand
volumes added to library daring the
past year. . Ten la'eatifto laborato-
ries.. Gymnasium' trader scientific
direction. ' 180 undergraduate and
graduate courses of t'tady. Courses
of stadt leadinar to civil and eleOtrl
cat engineering. Many schoItfSfihipn
awarded. JjOaq fund to aid Worthy
young rmtfi. Trirnt sidtiaSea ia

reftt iAthand for ri6Fptm;ibl eci.
tions. EipenfielvarjnrTUfrate. ThB
aim is Christian (tfncatftfn-- without
any.seetariaB spirit-- or teaching.
Sons of ministers and young men
studying for the nVhisCr .are not
charged tuition Heed for catalogue.

D. W. NswabM Registrar,
jul2W Durham, N.0.

STEAf.1 MUpHY
Ball Phone 30- -B

Cash Register For Sale !

Coiuerva-- rrii.ai p 1
toryaf CataVvnaa
Matk. TSk 1 SLALBIaH f
BettPUcW I X. C
for Your--; JtAlHawiAJf,Daaghtar fiUBMBa' '

' ' III'!

'BY, NO MEANS!
Jdo we rejoice that we find

so many suffering with

Hernia
Rupture:

...; i, ftwhich swells the list of suh
sufferers on our books from day
to day, but we are proud to
know that' 'v ," m'itW

' HAGE'S

gondGomaOrtTrdi

furnishes, Comfort and Easx
to all that wear them. It is,
therefore,' fast becoming '. the

,
leading Truss of the age. , This
is substantiated by testimonials
we continually receive a true
proof of success. t.VT , i

IfyouareTortured
by a badly-oonstruct- and

answer to year
fOOllogS, and BV ALL, KEAKS
write for Free Descriptive Book-

let to 'l1 :'

THE OOLDSBORO, TRUSS CO.,
105 George St Nortlf . i.

i iG6Ltitticni N. CL iv
. 'A ptal will brioj IU .. .

Jaw amiuuvu turn a....
I

L.""'

HOTELv'MOHnv
ElQtatfon 3,C f t .. V t

vm, Two.if- -i j 1

Booklet ftnd 1 l! i f
mton, lion-.- r. c.

: 'tt 3 " l ;". ' Kew. g Cheap tor Cash.: Aoply at Argus office
1

New Mattings.

af .

.. i v ,1
I Trl 5,1

ns

i;. o'l -

on i;

Have just arrivied for j autum-

n-renovating and' we
are having a REMNANT
SALE at below cost prices;

1

Hnn't mifla if K"
VS a--a, V aVAAAbJW A V

Parte
tTA 'lU'i'' V Id.l' Cash t$Z. ,W0fA44iWMyou

Ua Wa"waatone, Arply at Argus o&qov '
". .;


